Sports Premium Strategy: April 2022 – April 2023
Sports Premium Funding 2022/23: £20,710
Impact of sports premium spending will be monitored by the PE Lead Ruth Hamblett
School Motto:
- Imagine
- Make a Difference
- Persevere
- Succeed

At Ingleby Mill Primary School we will use our Sports Premium funding to make additional and sustainable
improvements to the quality of PE and Sport by:
- developing and adding to the PE and sport we already offer
- making improvements and investments in PE, Sport, active learning and play which will benefit pupils now as
well as pupils joining the school in future years
- increased participation in competitive sport
- investing in staff training to increase and enhance teacher subject knowledge across school

How the money will be spent

Amount

Planned Impact

Sustainability

1. Local sports partnerships
- Stockton Schools Partnership
- Conyers Secondary School Sports Partnership

£3500

- maintain partnerships in future years
- Links formed with other schools with similar
sporting interests or expertise
- sporting links formed with feeder secondary
school

2. Transport costs to all sporting fixtures and
events covered by school

£5500

3. Improving staff subject knowledge
- Respond effectively to the outcomes of the
annual audit of staff CPD needs in PE
- Release PE leaders to support/train individual
staff
- Arrange appropriate and regular staff CPD
throughout the year

£2000

Continue to:
- offer a broad range of sports and activities to all
pupils
- increase participation in festivals and competitive
sport – we want to take as full advantage of this as
possible following two years of COVID restrictions
- increase participation in sport by pupils of all
sporting abilities
- increase opportunities for talented sporting
pupils to be challenged
- raise the profile of PE and sport across the whole
school
- good levels of participation in competitive, interschool sport
- access to broader experience of a range of sports
and activities available to all pupils
- any gaps in staff subject knowledge or confidence
identified and addressed
- increase and enhance staff subject knowledge,
confidence and skill in order to deliver a highquality curriculum across school
- address any pupil skills progression gaps as a
result of restricted activities in previous years

- budget priority in future years

- improved skills and subject knowledge in place
for future years teaching
- training can be cascaded for any future new staff

4. Enhance the school’s PE curriculum by
broadening the offer so that each year group is
provided with a workshop/visitor/experience in a
sport/physical activity not offered within the PE
curriculum
5. Replenishing PE and playtime resources

£4000

- increased pupil motivation
- raised awareness of ways to keep active
- broadens our offer of sports and activities

- cascaded training
- possible links with local clubs
- may spark interest which a pupil continues
beyond school

£5000

-ongoing

6. Re-establish the year 5 sports crew leaders

£210

8. Health & Fitness week – funding to support the
organisation, prizes and rewards for competitions
and activities during a designated H&F week in
June

£500

- significant investment made to support the
engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity
(at least 30 minutes a day)
- raising awareness of PE & sport across the whole
school
- children taking on PE and sport leadership roles
- Inter-school activities and competitions
- raising awareness of PE & sport across the whole
school

Planned Spending = £20,710

- cascaded training/handover from pupils to next
sports crew
- established annual event

